## CCEE Advisory Council Meeting

**September 10, 2021 | 10:00am - 11:00am**

[https://ccee-ca-org.zoom.us/j/87294188859?pwd=a05Qa2ZURzZaYjM2WVZEd2Fydm5z09](https://ccee-ca-org.zoom.us/j/87294188859?pwd=a05Qa2ZURzZaYjM2WVZEd2Fydm5z09)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Speaker/Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00 - 10:10am | Welcome  
Why the meeting today and structure  
Introduction - CCEE Executive Director, Matthew Navo | Matt Navo, CCEE                                                                       |
| 10:10 - 10:40am | Networking - meet others in A.C.  
Empathy Questions - group reflections  
“Future Discussion Topics” | Breakout (Jamboard to capture comments) - Sujie Shin, CCEE  
| 10:40 - 10:50 | **CCEE End of Year Report** Review                                           | Matt Navo, CCEE  
Sujie Shin, CCEE                                                                       |
| 10:50 - 10:55am | Wordle for Tom Armelino                                                      | Rocio Gonzalez-Frausto, CCEE                                                        |
| 10:55 - 11:00am | Closing  
2021-22 Meeting Dates:  
- November - TBD ([Doodle Poll](https://doodle.com/p/R5jPv2JW))  
- December 10, 2021  
- March 11, 2022  
- June 10, 2022 | [Doodle Poll](https://doodle.com/p/R5jPv2JW) to schedule our initial November kickoff, prior to December 10, 2021. 10 am -12 pm |